WIN 2021 Alvey, Gerber, ARB
Terms and Conditions
Eligibility:
1. Entry is open to residents of Australia, aged 18 and above. Employees and their immediate family
members of the Promoter (AFN Fishing & Outdoors) and Sponsors are not eligible to enter.
2. The promotion commences on 12th September 2021 and entries close 19th January 2022.
3. Entries not completed in accordance with the terms and conditions or submitted after the closing date
will not be considered.
Competition Entry:
To enter the draw, entrants must complete any or all of the following steps during the promotion period:
1. Watch every week The Fishing Show 7mate every Sunday.
2. Fill out your details form and tell us why you liked todays show.
Judging:
The winner will be notified via email. If the Promoter receives no response to this email within 7 days, then
the prize will be forfeited and passed on to the next best entrant.
It is the responsibility of the selected winner to make arrangements to collect the prize.
The Prize:
The prize consist of the following model in multiple numbers.
ARB
Weatherproof Elements Fridge
ALVEY
Akubra Hat
Glow Bait Bucket
Glow Sticks
Glow Reel Adventurer C40-X Combo
Shark Bottle Opener
Glow Ruler Measurer Stick
Spotters – ZANE Sunglasses
Alvey Icon Heritage Cap Black/Purple
Alvey long sleeve fishing shirt mixed

GERBER
Neat freak salt rx
Controler 6"fillet salt rx
Controler 8"fillet saltrx
Controler 10"fillet saltrx
Armbar drive mlt-tool ornge
Gerber pack hatchet
Gorge folding shovel
Mullet keychain tool
Magniplier splt ring saltrx
Defender rail tether saltrx
Compleat green
Vise multitool
Devour spork fsg
Suspension multi-plier
Gerber Freescape camp saw

+
The total value of the prize pack is $3569.
Prizes are non-transferable. The winner grants permission for their name and photo/image to be used for
publicity and promotional purposes without compensation, and that the Promoter will own copyright of
these materials.
If for any reason this Promotion is not capable of running as planned (whether caused by infection by
computer virus, line drop out, bugs, tampering, unauthorised intervention, fraud, technical failures or any
other cause beyond the control of the Promoter which corrupt or affect the administration, security, fairness
or integrity of the Promotion), the Promoter reserves the right in its sole discretion, (subject to any written
direction given by a relevant Regulatory Authority), to cancel, terminate, modify or suspend the Promotion.
The Promoter may in its sole discretion disqualify any individual who tampers with the entry process.
By entering this competition, you agree to receive marketing communications from the Promoter and
sponsors via email.
The Promoter is Freshwater Fishing Australia Pty Ltd T/A Australian Fishing Network,
ABN 23 060 058 997.

